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For one and one-thir- d cents per issue you can get

the "Rag" either at the Station A window, or sent to

any out of town address. Your school spirit will not

let you pass this as you may have done before. We will

need a much larger subscription list than we have at

present.
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Out of town- - subscribers fill in the following and

mail to The Daily Nebraskan, Sta. A, Lincoln, Nebras-ka- .

hereby subscribe for The Daily Nebraskan for I
Semester at the price of $1.25. Jil Send to J
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HUSKERS TAKE
BOTH GAMES

0 0 0Newman, g
1 0 2Dailey, K

0 0 0
Munn. c

Totals 9 6 24

Colorado
G. FU. Pts.

Schrepferman, f 0 2 2

Willard, f 13 5

Breckenriiige, c 0 0 0

0 0 0Brown, g
1 0 2Noggle, g

Williams, f 0 0 0

Smith, f 1 0 2

Scalk, g 0 0 0

Vidal. g 0 0 0

Britzman. c 0 2 2

Totals 3 7 13

ALUMNI

Maurice C. Hall, '06 A. M., who has
been in the bureau of animal industry
at Washington, D. C, lately went to

the Pake-Davi- s laboratories at Detroit
as superintendent. Extensive experi-

ments are there carried on with
drugs.

Olivia Pound, '95, state university,
has an article in the School Review of
the current month on the subject
The Social Life of High School Girls:

Its problems and its opportunities."

Mrs. Cora Hursey writes to the
alumni office that her husband, George
W. Hursey of the class of 1906, died
at Upland, California, in the fall.

The University of Nebraska alumni
office is in receipt this week of the fol-

lowing information in regard to
alun ni:

Leona Wood. '17, is instructor in
general .science in the Beatrice high
school.

Nettie C. Gilmore, '19, is teaching in

the Clarinda, la., high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dickinson, '14,

'08. write from the University of Mis-

souri where Mr. Dickinson is assistant
piolessur oi' economics. F. 13. Gower,
'09. is an associate professor of eco-

nomics in the same institution.

Mrs. Pierre Becheraz, formerly
Clara Heimrod, '07, writes the alumni
office of the state university from
Heme. Switzerland, that her husband
died in November after a long illness.
She is thinking of returning to Amer-

ica and her former home with her
two little children as soon as her
affairs are settled. She lived at one
time in Omaha.

The alumni office has received let-

ters from the following containing the
information here stated:

Roy R. Monbeck, "11, is a topograph-
er in the United States geological
survey with headquarters at Washing-
ton, D. C. At present he is assigned
to the duty of making military sur-
veys for the war department on the
Texas border.

Bernice Heckler. '16, Is teaching
English in the high school at Aurora.

Irene Baker, '19, is a teacher of Eng-
lish at Walthill, Nebr. Mae. C
Moritz. '19, and Adelyn Jane Wolfe
also teach at this place.

Dr. F. A. Flgi Is a physician at the
Mayo clinic, Rochester, Minn. He was
married on the first of the present
month to Bertha Mae Olinger of
Sutton, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. irost are the
parents of twins who were recently
born. Mrs. Frost was Alta Good en of
the class of '11.

L. W. Russell. '90. writes from
Berkeley, Calif., where he is pastor of
St John's Presbyterian church that
he expects soon to call together the
University of Nebraska alumni who
are living in his part of the world.
Mr. Russell was for some time a pas-
tor in St Louis. Mo.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
In our optical department we have three graduate opticians. You may

have your eyes examined free at any time and select just what you

want in eye glasses or spectacles. Fine optical repairing, broken lent

duplicated.

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
In this department we have a complete line of stationery for the o-

ffice, school and home. Office equipment, mimeographs and supplies,

letter transfers, guides and folders, loose leaf ledges, post binders,

blank books, ledgers, cash books, journals, columnar books, trial ba-

lance books, corporation records, invoice books, day books and uindeu,

fllinA cabinets in wood and steel, typewriter paper, ribbon and

memorandum calendars, numbering and stapling machines, com.

plete line of Waterman fountain pens. Ever Sharp pencils.

orders solicited and given prompt attention.

TUCKER-SHEA- N
Jewelers, Opticians and Commercial Stationers.

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O St.
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REMEMBER!
We have quality tailors and can take care

of any kind of work that you may have.
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"As Good as Any" "Better Than Many'

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Nationally
Known in
Know Time

Bevo has become the best
friend of food and fellow-
ship.

Drink it for its purity
and deliciously appetizing
flavor.

At the soda fountain or
with your meals.

Bevo must be served cold.

Anheuser-Busch- , St. Louis

Mlfr. -- Vitir mrr

Wsc plant.

It must be
Ice Cotd
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